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POTENTIAL CONFLICT OF INTERESTS DISCLOSURE FORM 

TIle participants In a continuing medical education (C1V1E) or continuinCJ professional development (CPD) 
activity should know In advance of any affiliation or financial interest that could influence tl1e presentatIOn of 
a speaker, a ..."orkshop leader or a resource person, ThE: intention of dlSciosul'c IS not to prevent a presenter 
witll d potential conflict of Interests from speaking, but to Inform the audience 10 advance of the possible 
affiliiJtions or f1nallCial Interests, Since these facts are known openly, ttlC participants can render an informed 
Judgement on the content of the presentation itselF, 

l-\fflllCltion means, for eX<Jmple, acting as an adVisory board melnlJer for a pharmaceutical company; (inancial 
intere~'it means, for example, accepting an invitation, gratuity or remuneration for services rendered, 
royalt'ies or researcll funds from a business corporation, or holdillCJ a finilnnal Interest in an enterpnse, 

Declaration of the reSOurce person (speaker, facilitator, scientific committee member or others) 

run t'lltly hdve, 0' ! have had In the past two years, an affiliatIon "11th/or' flll,lJ'lClill Illt.erest of any niHure In a business 
co, purill II)1l , or I receIve r"',nUller,HICJll, royalnes or research grams Irom iJ bU5111(,<;<; corporatIon 

no [J yes 0 

If yl'S, specify the type of affiliatIon (for example" J am an ,l(jvlscr for t.i1e XYZ COrnpi.lily, I hilve been IIwited recently bv 
the XYZ company, I have been speaker for company XYZ, I am receiVing r"esearch funds from the XYZ company, I am 
I\oldlllg sllart'~, In actions Ihe XYZ company, etc,), the name(s) of tile t1U$lneSs corporatlon(s) (pllarmaceutlcal or other) 
,Inn Ihe penod covered by the affiliation, 

Type of affiliation Name of the corporation Period 

NAME (block leiters) : k~ d 1S (/ r/] A c) Ie. I 

Title cine} cfate 01 c(/ucatronal activity 

Date _~"';'::':".l....:.f-_i'_/_,-·liLA (~" 0 '- _..J._,_u_'L~'"-
I 

Responsibility of the organizer 

It '~, rllt' f(:sponsloil,tv 01 tile orgarllZl,r of an educational ilctlv:ty to nave tl"llS (orm cornpletf:cl by each resource person 
~pet1k",r:" Iclclillaturs, SCientific. comnllttee mernbers or others" The or0anl7er sh,dl tJnSllr(~ that tilE' Hl/orrnatlon is rnade 
a'ia,ldllie to thl' jJdrllcq)ams by " norat,on In tne course syllabus ano trlat potenlial conflicts of lIlter"ests (or the absence 
tllel'eo!) clI"" c1isclo~ed t1Y the presenter at the beginning 0/ hiS presentatiOn (orill dnd Visual disclosure With slide), 

Fcr th" 'iakc 0/ P(julty ill\(j ll'ilnsparency, tr,e organizer Will Inform th" partIClp,lrll~, thiit : 
The r'source person clIO not declar"ed any potential confl,([ 01 Imer,"sls; 
1ne resource person declared it potential conflicr of intereSts (lC1 th", (a5{~, tne nature 0/ the conflict \'Iill be described 
,b rnent :oned t)y the resoUi CC person); or 
The r~source person die nor return Ole poten\"lal conil,e[ of Interest5 disclosure form, 


